
American Ski Jumping

Hall of Fame Induction

Banquet & Golf Outing

Red Wing MN

Aug 20, 2022

ALL FRIENDS OF SKI JUMPING WELCOME!

Join us again in beautiful Red Wing MN in mid-August  
The American Ski Jumping Hall of Fame banquet & induction ceremony 
will be held on Saturday evening, August 20, 2022, at the Red Wing Golf 
Course, 1311 W 6th Street in Red Wing, MN. 

Golf will begin at 12 noon, a shotgun start.  Social hour will be at 5 pm and 
Banquet at 6 pm.  Cost is $40 for golf only, $40 for banquet only, $80 for both

Sponsorship Opportunities
Major sponsorships are available for $500 and will include prominent 
signage at the event. A few Hole sponsorships are still available at $100.

To register for the event OR to inquire about sponsorships, please e-mail:
Scott Smith, sds63@sbcglobal.net or Jim Grahek,jjgrahek@gmail.com

      To pay in advance, Venmo Scott Smith @ Scott-Smith-1955

____________________________________________________________

For non-golfers, historic Red Wing and the scenic beauty of the Mississippi 
     River Valley provide opportunities to explore and enjoy the weekend.

  Plan to visit the American Ski Jumping museum and Hall of Fame at the 
                  historic St James Hotel in downtown Red Wing.

    Please visit our website to find out more about our organization, 
    museum, and Hall of Fame, and for further info about this event.

     www.americanskijumping.com

Note LOCATION CHANGE below!

FIREFOX USERS:
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We’ll look forward

to seeing you

in August!

Please join us for our annual golf outing for the Museum and Hall of Fame 
induction ceremony in Red Wing MN. The cost for the 18 hole scramble golf 
tournament will be $40. The banquet, featuring a buffet and cash bar, live and 
silent action and Induction Ceremony will also be $40.

Shotgun event will start at 12:00 noon with the cocktail hour beginning at 
5:00pm and the banquet at 6:00pm. 

Major sponsorships are available for $500 and will include prominent signage 
at the event. Email Scott Smith at sds63@sbcglobal.net or Jim Grahek at 
jjgrahek@gmail.com to register for the event or become a Hole or Major 
Sponsor.
 
Space is already starting to fill up so please don't wait too long!!

 If you want to pay for this event ahead of time you can Venmo Scott Smith 
@Scott-Smith-1955.

https://www.facebook.com/AllAmericansSkiJumping

Scott Smith, 2321 Grove Lane, Cary IL 60013  
     sds63@sbcglobal.com    847-815-2117   or 

Jim Grahek 10815 50th Ct N, Plymouth MN 55442 
         jjgrahek@gmail.com        612-819-5705
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